
Terrace Park is undoubtedly the
TERRACE PARK is not only the finest subdivision, but it has the most points ol 

natural advantage. Any thinking person will tell you the direct line ol wealth and popula
tion is east ol the city, and the Base Line road will always be the chief artery ol the county.

Over half ol Terrace Park has already been sold. The railroad work now going on 
in this part ol the county assures TERRACE PARK absolutely the finest rapid transit 
service in the city ol Portland. Lots selling today for $300 are certain to be worth $400 
before fall.

Finest Subdivision of Portland Today
The Herald is a paper devoted to the interests ol this locality, and we want everylxxfy 

to “ boost ” for this part of the county.
Outside people are coming fn to Portland by the thousands and we want to interest 

everybody we can in TERRACE PARK now; their satisfaction will lead to more investors 
coming in.

A lot or two in TERRACE PARK is the safest and best little investment you can 
possibly make, and $10 a month will handle it.

THE SPANTON COMPANY
Sole Agents for the Municipal Railway & Improvement Co.

270 Stark St., opp. Chamber of Commerce. Main 2828 or “The Terrace Park” office oil the Tract after I p. m. labor 180

M 0 N T AVILLA
Third church and Black of Calvary, who 
leave the city soon; also welcoming 
Rev. E. A. Smith of Rochester, N. Y., 
who is called to the pastorate of Arleta. 
—in the city Monday evening.

The Home Missionary society was the 
guest of Mrs. Ira Ryder, last Tuesday 
afternoon.

Children's i*ay was made a note
worthy one at the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening. The cause of educa
tion was advanced by program ami offer* 
tng. The program consisted of songs, 
recitations, etc., that were much appro- dart. I

The vising people of Grace Baptist ■ 
chnrvh eomlucted a bu»me»» inerting 
last evening for the election of officers

w---------
Haiits Streets to Conform

At the meeting of the Montavilla 
Improvement board Monday evening a 
resolution »a» pa«ae 1 protesting aga nat 
the ai-ceplance of the plat of J one.more 
a* laid out, on the ground that Cason 
street has no» been tna-le to conform 
a itli that street a* laid out in Monta
villa proper.

church rorvivw. An excellent program 
is being prepared. For the evening ser
vice a special musical program will lw 
given as ! »llows: S»b\ Miss Elise Just ; 
two numbers, quartet; duet, tenor and 
alto, Mrs Oblsou and Mr. Morse; vio
lin sol<», Arnold Smith; selection, choir ; 
organist. Mrs. W. A. Smith. The pas- I 
tor will give a short address.

Quite a nil in I »er of Villaites attended 
the lawn social and entertainment given 
l»v the cricket club in Portland Wednes
day eve. Mr. Ry son and Mrs. Ohlson 
contributed musical numbers.

Arnold Smith and Mise Elise Just ap
peared in solo work at the rose carnival 
given at St. Johns Wednesday evening

A large delegation from the Villa rep
resented the Women of Woodcraft here 
Sunday at the memorial service at the 
city headquarters

The Women of Woodcraft elected offi
cers last week.

Tboe. Greene, an invalid the past 
winter, is somewhat improved and his 
recovery is hoped for by his numerous» 
friends.

Mrs. Martha Jeusma returned from a 
visit to Hood River last week.

Miss Frances O'Leary returne«i from 
St. Vincent Tuesday after a rorioos ope
ration. much improved.

Surveyors were out the first of the i 
week taking stej»s toward the grading 
of Hibbard street for sidewalks.

Geo. Barringer has sold his cottage 
and two lots for a consideration of 
to Mr. Cleveland of Whittier, California, I 
for a home. Mr. Barringer has pur-' 
chased a place of Mr. IL »well as a future ; 
home.

A contract has been let for a side
walk on Misner street and operations 
were to have been commenced yester- • 
day.

Rev. and Mrs. Gilman Parker, Mrs. 
Ohlson, Mr. and Mrs. Walsh and Mr. 
Smith attended the banquet and recep- ' 
tion tendered Rev. Messrs. Blair of the I
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Additional Montavilla local* «ill be 
found on page 4.

Consult the Want Ads. on page 5.
Miaa Kreglow of the public school »ill 

leave to spend a |a>rtion of her vacation 
at St. Martins, Wash., at the close ol 
school.

The Artisan lodge made merry at a 
late meeting, enjoying a social wherein 
ie* cream and cake were features. Mrs 
Maud Gilman was elected to the chair 
of Master Artisan. •

Prof. Krohn of Portland was in the 
Villa Friday, drilling 32 boys and 32 
girls of the public school for their part 
in tire parade at the Roae Carnival 
next Thursday.

School closes in Montavilla today, the 
cloaing examination beginning yester
day.

The Villas defeated the Bose City- 
Park team on the home grounds last 
Sunday morning bv a score of 8 to 1. 
Only five innings were plaveil. Next 
Sunday the Villas will go to tiresham.

The Mount Tabor Parochial school 
gave a program replete with musical 
ami prose number* Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman, Mr. and Mrs 
Bar ringer and the Herman brother- 
were participant* in a launch ride up 
the Willamette River to I tawego Sunday

A petition asking for the sidewalking 
of Misner street with wooden sidewalks 
was circulated, Iiut a number of the 
property ownera thought they would 
prefer cement, and a second petition 
asking for that class of improvement is 
leing circulaed and numerous y signed, 
with every indication that it will besuc- 
cesful. Hurrah for Mianer street.

The Children's Dav exerci-ea at Grace 
Baptist church will be given Sunday 
morning daring the usual hour of

OREGON ACÎIVIIIES 
ATTRACT ATTENTION

Oregon Girls Were Winners — 
Rose Show and Develop

ment League Meeting.

(Special 1.» the Herald.)
PORTLAND, June 10. 1H07—The offi

cers of the Oregon IVvelopment Is-agne 
will meet at th«» Portl»tnl Commercial 
dull Thursday evening, June 20th al 
7:30 o'clock. Every active worker and 
the presidents ami ..-cretari -a of the dif
ferent commercial l.slies are urged to l«e 
present. The League proper »ill meet 
Friday morning at Po’i-lra-k at the Mar- 
quatu Grand. An afternoon recess »ill 
be taken for the Hower |>arade and gen
eral recreation. Friday evening at 8 
o’clock there will I»» »(«ecial pipe-organ 
at the First Presbyterian church by 
Professor Edgar E. Courson, one of 
America's best organists. This »ill be 
free to visitors residing outside the city. 
There »ill be a morning session of the 
League Saturday. commencing at 0 
o’clock.

The Oregon girls taken east by The 
Telegram ami tlx«.- in charge of Philip 
S. Bates have arrived home. They have 
advertised the state well.

The Portland R.ee Show and Fiesta 
will lake place on Thursday, the 20th. 
and »ill certainly lie one of the moat 
charming events of the year 1807.

Th. Uncle and th. Parr«».
A farmer visiting New York with til* 

niece was tnduced by ber to buy a par
rot. which wa, repreiiente.1 to lx- » 
good talker. After the return home 
the young lady undertook to teach the 
parrot to »ay "uncle."

“Say uncle." »he would say. “Uncle, 
uncle, uncle' Please nay uncle.” Then 
sbe would coo at the bird a* Lf It were 
a baby learning to talk, and feed It 
and pet It. all the time begging It to 
say unde. But the parrot looked bored 
and said nothing This had gone on for 
two days, when the farmer said - "That 
parrot’s no good. I’ll put it out." Tak 
Lng ft to the chicken yard, the farmer 
grabbed the bird by the neck and 
slung It among the chicken*, saying 
“Say unde, gol darn you; say unde”’

The farmer went to dinner, from 
which he wa* called presently by a 
great noise and commotion In the 
chicken yard, where he fonnd seven 
hen* dead tn a corner in the parrots 
right claw was another hen. grasped 
firmly by the neck, and the parrot was 
acreechlne. “Say unde, gol darn you; 
say unde!”

A prtae nt tio was paid for th. torsgolng 
anae-5.it. to Roy Benton. flan Lula otlto- 
po. Cal

Seneca on Poverty and Death.
“Yet many tilings hefall us which are 

sad. dreadful, hard to tiear " Well, as 
G«d has been unable to remove these 
things from your path, be ha* given 
your minds strength to combat all. 
Bear them bravely In thia you can 
surpass God himself He Is tieyoud 
suffering evil; you are above It. De
spise poverty. No man Ilves a* t-> or ns 
be was born. Desp!ae pain. Either It 
will cease or you will cease Despise 
death. It either end» you or takes you 
el-ewhere I «««-iptoe fortune God lias 
given ber no weapon that can reach tin- 
mind.

Additional Gresham Locals
(Contiuu«x| from I.)

smith «hop «mHy In the week. Seven 
•ticbet* bfttl to Iw taken in th«* w<>und«*d 
ni«»mtM»r but hr i> getting along finely.

Newton Orr, the Sandy Boring wt^gr 
' driver was doing buaineaa in Groaham 
and Portland the (ore pait o( the week. |

Paul Meinig, one of Sandy'* popular ' 
tnervhanls, |m*Med through Groeham, 
laat Monday on hi* wav home from the 
metropolis.

Roy («ihlie ia building a modern real- i 
tienve on hia farm near town.

P. J. Quesinberry, one of our pr«*grra- 
give farmers, made the IL*ral<l «»ffice a 
P Ira want call thia week lie aaye th«* 
r«*cent ram» inaure a bountiful crop 
thia year.

A II. Richey of Sellwotal, an old tuna 
citiaen of this vicinity, tecently «ent ua 1 
a letter of appreciation.

Mre. Han Tall»»t and aieter. May 
Iknighrrty, have gone on an extend«**-! 
visit to their |Mtr« nta at Floyd, Wash
ington.

Mrs. Chas. Johnaon baa «old the 
Gresham bakery and confectionery store ! 
toll. P. Hatch, formerly ol Wiaconein. 
Mr. Hatch will «.»ntinuv hnain«*»» nt th«* 
old ata nd.

j Three element» aeenied to cornbine ; 
| against the l»a*al tmll toaaera, Snnday 
I —Camas, Corl>elt ami bar«! luck Roth 

trama were <lr(ratr<l, Shattuck Blur«, by 
Corl»ett, score 6 to 7, while Caiosn «l»»ne | 
tip the fir at team to the tune of 13 to 2.

Dr, C. M. Hill, president of Berkeley' 
Baptist Theological Seminary of Berke- 
ly. Cal., wae a visitor nt the home of 
his <*otMiin, Mrs. Timothy Brownhill, last 
Friday.

<t. W. Abler of Melrose surprised The 
Herald force laat Monday morning by 
the gift of some apiendid Mngoon ami ; 
Wilson atrawberrire. lie han n large 
patch of this luscious fruit growing on 

j his farm.
W. A. Proctor, the lumlier king of 

Cottrell, wan in town I a nt Friday.
I>. McMillan a prominent butaineeo 

man of Montavilla, was looking up the 
matter of concessions (or the Fourth of

July l»Nt Frulny ami again thia we»k 
It ia rv|M»rir<| tlurt he ha« |»unh«*ed thè 
e»»ticva*i«»n (or a rvfro«hhi«*iit «tand. li«* 
ia a wide awnke, progreeelve buainoM 
man ami Ut'M'rv«*« tu g«’l in oli thè 
ground tloor.

MADE WASTE PLACES PAY.
H.w • Farm Girl Utili rad Nagl.stad 

St ripa af Ground.
Oftrn mime imglawliKl «poi that apolla ' 

Ih» «|>tw«niu<w ut a alerei tuay I» 
tx-aiitlll«-.) at amali ri|»-ii»« ami alai» 
mad» tu yleld a good Imume llere t» 
buw Jeunle Good <>t lli.-klngliaiii mun 
ty. V», uiad. un» w«al» piace pay. 
aays Aiuerl.-ati Agrlculturtat:

In r.»Ct I bad obtalirt uty paiwnta* 
permlaaloil ti» utili«» lite neglm-ted 
■trt|M ut gniuml amund lite garden 
teme tu uaa aud plani aa I ebuo». Ili» i 
pruceeda tu le my very iiwn. A «buie- i 
«ale alaugtiter ut weeda. bruab. brier». . 
etc., whleh were nuiiien.ua frum lack | 
ut attentlon In manjr year». and tbe 
reelainatlun ut an old atwndoued cor
ner. e<|iially ueglected. »»r» thè finti 
nmulta »litaiued Ut diurne tlila re 
■Itilrvd a lot <>f lumi work and a guodly 
Bbare ut pluck t<> put In »luffe

I bave no corraci arrotini ut wbat 
I renll/ed tlie finti »ea»«m. bui In ih. 
»pring ut IISM I agnln tuok « barge, 
apadliig tbe aulì m<»ler»l»ly deep. work
ing tMiruyard mauurv well Into lite 
■<>11 aud smootblng óown thè aurfam 
nleely. I planimi early vegrtablea. 
aiu ti a» radlaha». |»-aa an«l lettucu. I 
Frum tlu-ae llltle l»>rder atrlpa otte half 
tbe distane» aruuud tlie kit« ben gar- 
deu teme, tbe ollter balf belng »»t to 
Iwrrle» ami grnpavlwe. ami fnnn th» 
ol«l al>ni>doiie«l corner I furnUbed a bit 
of vegctnblea tur tbe home table an«l 
»»|<1 nvnr «M w««rtb l«-»l«le». I wl»b il 
coni«) glv» tlie routbltied n-tuma fnitn 
tb» alari. Tbe great aatiafactkm tu 
inyaelf Ile» m>t ooly In havlug reallsed 
ao niut-b. but in bavltig produrmi ao 
planning an rffect »Ith ao amali an 
amouut of i-ffort. I »ball rontiuue my 
Work tbla yrar.

Th. School Qard.n Idaa.
Tlie acl»M»l garden Idea la ateadlly 

grow lug. aud In mauy of tbe larg» 
cltlra aud towns tbe work baa auccved 
rd beyond tbe exportations of even the 
rnuat »anguine euthu»la»t. «aya tbs 
Home Magaxlne In IUUQ. 3HU.UHa oue 
cent packages of aerd were aold lu 
l.'leveluud to eblldrrn living In all

parta of the city. Including tboas dis
trict» where beauty ia almuat uukuowu 
ami yard» and vacaul lula are moat uu- 
■ttractlva. and as a renult running 
vliies auoit l»»«au to cover ugly rteea 
aud oulbuuaea, coiuuiou flowers aa wall 
aa abruba beautified tbe yanla. aud 
puttral plauta decorated port-lies ami 
balconies, lu one »mail rlly tbe work 
t»-gan with atereuplh-ou loti urea to 
wblt-b the chlldreu aold lli-keta The 
proceed» werff spent for flower seed», 
plants »nd hardy bull», »bleb were 
given to tbe children with tbe uuder 
atauding that tbe flower ab«w would 
be lu III» fall The entire tuwu Im 
ram» laterweted In flower culture, and 
tbe aster betla became one of tbe
sights to show strangers, while Ibe ex 
blblla enlisted tbe Interest and adtulra 
lion of (be aurrwuudlng country

Clvia Club, In fl.haal.
Tbe educational couimlttee of tb» 

Lebauon (Ffl.1 Wotuau'a club baa alari 
ed a umveatsul to organi,» all tira 
aeboul chiklren luto clvlc auclcllea. 
Wben organismi Ih» sorietls» wlll bo 
inergrd luto a league and tbeu U»a«l» 
auilllary to tbe alate h-ague. aaya Itw 
l’blladelpbla ITwoa Tb» acbuol direct
or» approvo of Ibe movemeut alni bava 
gr»nted a pari of tb» last F'rklay lu 
eacb nioutb tur meeting* of thè *o>-le- 
lisa. At tbeae meeting, tbe little foiba 
wlll bo addreaaed on good cltlaeusblp 
aud otbsr clvlc subjecu by Ic turer, 
provided by tb» Wotuau'a club 'Ira 
J U Itokey. Mra fyru» Rauch. Mra 
Il J. Ilaydeu. Miao Anna Matti». 
Mra Harry flniltb and otbor» bave al 
ready organlaed aererai eocletle» In aa 
mauy acbool building» Tbe cblldrsu 
ars deeply latereeted. aa eacb uietnb»« 
wlll wear a badge ami tb-iae electad tv 
office wlll wear special badge»

Har System.
1‘attoni ito pretty auree« Wlll you 

be my wlfo Wbeu I rw<«ver?
l’retty Nuru»-Ceriahily.
l'atlent -Tbeu you lov» m.«’
ITetly Nurse Ob. tn>; tirat a meroly 

pari of tb» treatmoul. I must keep 
my t>atlenta cbaorful | promlaed Ibi» 
mornlng to ntn aaray wlth a marrlml 
tuau wbo bad luat botti of bla lega.
The Wlll ut Nay.

ttuce wbeu Marabal Ney waa golng 
luto tattile, luoklug down at bla km*-». 
wlil«b were amltlng tugellier, bo suldi 
“You may well ahake You wuuht 
aliake worae yet |f you knew «bere 1 
am golng to tak» you ”

• •• • INVEST YOUR MONEY IN REAL ESTATE ::
9

II I ANY investors of large means are investing their money in the 
\ I improved and unimproved lands near Gresham, especially 

north and east, at the present time. Why? You will probably 
answer the question by saying that there is an Electric Railway being 
projected and sure to be built through that section. True. But you 
ask one of these investors and he will tell you that the fundamental 
reason is

Because the land is worth the money 
anyway, and while the speculative chance exists it does not form the 
basis for the investment. Also that the fact that the land is worth the 
money aside from its speculative value cuts out the element of risk.

YOU CAN MAKE BIG INTEREST

on the money invested by buying real estate now in

Thompson’s Addition to Gresham

Why ?
AjAO INVEST in real estate is an absolutely sure and safe investment. 

You may put your money in the bank; the bank fails, you lose all 
1 you have. You may invest in stocks and bonds. Somethin? comes 

into the business world and destroys the security on which these 
bonds are based, your money goes the way of many such speculations.

You may even build you a great business block upon some fine corner 
business lot you may have. Along comes the relentless fire and your 
fine business block is gone. But, ah 1 you notice you have something 
left,—your REAL ESTATE, that fine business lot!

You may put your money into what promises to be an excellent busi
ness, but you overlook some important detail, your business goes to 
pieces, your money is gone and you have nothing left.

But you invest your money in real estate and you have something 
always. Fire will not bum it, and if you so will it you can have that 
something always. Now while the investments first spoken of are going 
on, said investments are enhancing the value of your town property in 
proportion.

Conditions are creating demands that Gresham will have to satisfy. 
The great fine farms and undeveloped lands are passing into hands that 
will cut them up into small tracts and they will be sold to a people who 
will make this the garden spot of the world. Where there was but one 
family there will be twenty tr> forty families. With these will come to 
Gresham greater mercantile establishments and consequently a great in
crease in the value of Gresham real estate.

Why ?
NOW you will have to acknowledge that Thompson'« 

Addition to Gresham is by far the finest building site in 
Gresham today. Its natural beauty, its natural drainage,—an 
extremely important fact,—puts this Addition far to the front as 

a home-building site. Ground all under cultivation; no stones, no 
gravel, but all deep, rich soil.

We are selling these lots CHEAP
This fact is acknoweledged by prudent, careful investors. How 

many times have you said, “How I wish I had bought such and such 
a lot!” when some addition first opened up ? Don’t say this about 
ThoitipHon'M Addition, but take advantage of past ex
perience and buy now and you won’t have to say it. Lost opportunity 
never returns!

LIST YOUR FARMS WITH US
We have customers waiting. See us at your earliest con

venience about
Lots in Thompson’s Addition

THE RELIABLE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
Room 32, Washington Building, Portland, and Library Building, Gresham, Ore.

nuiiien.ua

